
 



I Musicà )Otari, who died in June, 1949.
. / r " The singer, a member of the

orphaned sons of the famous
v 71 Viennese soprano, Maria Ce-

3

he singer.
The Bach festival conducted!Vienna Opera, was married to

I by Pablo Casais at Prades in|the German film star, Gustav
the French Pyrenees last Sum- Diessl who died a year beforeJ nis wife.

Imt-r was so successful and
■ brought the 74-year-okl 'cellist j ^jllsic Calendar
Iso much pleasure that he has « • » n -n 11

decided to have another festi-j Geol'Se ?1?]> Brooklyn
val next Summer. It will ^ ■Wúnmrt

I from June 10 to JO, apd Will¿Suite No. I in g Major for Unaccompanied£— Bach ¡

Theme from Mozart's !
Beethoven '[move from the tiny, village of : variations

J Prades to (he larger town of m»s¡c piute-
I Perpignan. 30 miles away, the
I change of location having been
[decided on because Perpignan
has better facilities, including

[a regular concert hall. The
11951 festival will not be de-
I voted exclusively to Bach; there
[will also be music by Mozartland Beethoven, and most of
[the artists who participated last
[Summer have been invited to
[return. With the exception ofI the Prades Festival, Casals has

Brooklyn Choral League,
Lewis Rothstein, conductor.
Academy of Music, Friday,
8:30 p.m.

I. Madrigal Group
Tomorrow the Fox Will Come to Town

Thomas Ravenscroft
I Have Ere This Time —Thomas Whythome
April Is in My Mistress' Face

Thomas Morley
II. Cantata Choir

Cantata No. 64, "See Ye! What Love Is
Bestowed Upon Us" Bach

III. Women'# Chorus
The Lark « :— Rossini
I Hear a Harp Brahms

IV. Three Elizabethan Songs

¡been in voluntary retirement !Weop You No More' Sad Foul!johnn5 Dowtond
— John Bartlet

—Folk Song
las a protest against the Franco 1 Heard of Lat»
11 eg ime in his native Spain. ¡ v. Three Two-part songs

j Ah! How Pleasant 'Tis to Love — Purcell
, _ . . ... The Rainbow Benjamin Britten
A yOUng BrOOKl\rn pianist, Autumn Song Mendelssohn

I Harold ViíiR Iippvi in- VI. Concert Choiriridium nosen, lias neen in (Three Choruses irom the Cantata. "In
■ Vlted to appear as soloist with ; Windsor Forest" Vaughan Williams
[the London Symphony Orches- 'lira. He will play the Brahms1., , „ ...

IB flat Major Concerto under ¡Helen Hayes Film
■Sir Adrian Boult's baton at Helen Hayes will make a
ILondon's Albert Hail on Jan. long-delayed return to the'
117, after which he will embark screen as the star of "My Son
Ion a tour of the principal1 John," which Leo McCarey will
[cities of England and France, make for Paramount under hisJ playing with the leading or-jnew contract as a producer-! ii-
I chest ras there. : rector.

: The film, an original for the1
English pianist Clifford Cur- -creen, will start March 1. Miss[

I zon. who i» married t., tlie Hayes will lie occupied until'
American harpsichordist. Lu-¡Feb. 28 directing the Broadway

i cille Wallace, is now in the revival of Sir James Barrie s
j procès» of adding a third na- famous play. "Mary Rose." She
tionality to his family. The will fly to Hollywood the fol-

: Curzons are adopting Peter, j lowing day to begin work on
aged nine, and Fritz, aged five,'the picture.
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THE WESLq

Professor McManus Returns
After One Year's Absence

By Edward A. White '53

Early in January 19S0 Prof. George
A. McManus of the Wesleyan music
department left with his wife on a

trip to Europe.

On arriving in France they went

directly to Prades in the French
Pyrenees for a visit with Pablo
Casals. Casals lives there in self-im¬

posed exile because of his tremendous

antagonism for Franco and all that
his regime means to Spain and dem¬
ocratic ideals.

Long Visit With Casals

Casals is probably not only the
greatest 'cellist of all time but an

artist who many are happy to call
the greatest musician of the day.
Prof. McManus and Dr. Casals have
been good friends ever since Prof,
McManus toured with him as his

pianist several years ago. Prof. Mc¬
Manus was particularly fortunate in
being able to visit this artist before
the crowds arrived for the great Bach
Festival in Prades at which Casals
conducted and played. Dr. Casals and
Prof. McManus spent a good many
hours each day playing together.
They also discussed manifold prob¬
lems related to music.

Casals Amazingly Proficient

According to Prof. McManus,
Casals at the age of 73 is playing

more beautifully than ever." The
great 'cellist used to claim that "No
'cellist could cope satisfactorily with
the problems of the major works for
the cello after 55." Today he wonders
more than anyone how "he can still
play like a youngster".

Casals only emerged from his 're¬
tirement' to do honor to Bach. He
has isolated himself from the rest of
the world and sacrificed great finan¬
cial and artistic opportunities to up¬
hold what he calls moral rather than

political principles. His years in
Prades during the war and immedi¬
ately after give ample evidence of
his idealism. Those years were not
only years of danger to him. but
years with scarcely enough to eat.
Communist countries are said to have

offered him refuge and honors. These
he naturally refused to accept.

Further Travels

The Casals visit was the main ob¬
ject and high point of Prof. Mc¬
Manus' sabbatical leave. After that

he and Mrs. McManus spent a few
weeks in Switzerland and Italy and
then spent their final period abroad
in England listening to concerts in
London, and visiting friends at Ox¬
ford. They returned to Middletown
for a week or two in April, and then
drove to California where they spent
their entire summer in a little house

at the edge of the Stanford campus.

This gave Prof. McManus, "several
months of uninterrupted study com

muning in retrospect with the rich
experiences of the Casals visit."

Previous Work

Prof. McManus has toured publicly
with such musicians as Gorges En-
esco and Jean Gerardy, the famous
Belgian 'cellist, in Australia, New
Zealand, the United States, and Can¬
ada. He has made solo appearances
in practically all the European capitals
and has been heard in~the-_p:
cities of the U. S. alone, with an

orchestra, and as an ensemble player.
He was chosen by Philip Hale to
succeed him as music editor of the
Boston Herald.

Honors Received

For eleven years Prof. McManus
was a full professor at the University
of California, part of which time he
was chairman of the music depart¬
ment. He came here in 1946 as a

visiting professor, and liked it so well
that he gave up his permanent pro¬

fessorship at California and has re¬
mained here ever since. This year he
is chairman of the music department
and president of ihe Wesleyan
Apostles Club. He is the only Amer¬
ican honorary member of the Edin¬
burgh Bach Society which counts
among other honorary members such
eminent Bach authorities as Albert
Schweitzer and the late Sir Donald
Tovey.


